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No. 1984-113

AN ACT

HB 2295

Providing technicalandfinancial assistanceto employee-ownershipgroupsthat
seekto retainor preservejobs by restructuringan existingbusinessinto an
employee-ownedenterprisewitha substantialprospectof futurerecovery;pro-
viding technical assistanceon employee-ownershipto existing firms and
current employee-ownedenterprisesin Pennsylvania;and making appropri-
ations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Employee-Ownership

AssistanceProgramAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Commerce.
“Employee-ownedenterprise.” A businesswhicheither:

(1) meetsall of thefollowing conditions:
(i) isorganizedas:

(A) a worker cooperative,within themeaningof SubchapterT
of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1954,asamended;or

(B) a corporationin which the employeesown the stock of the
corporationthroughan EmployeeStockOwnershipPlan,within the
meaningof section4975(e)(7)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954,
asamended;
(ii) a majority of the voting rights are held by employeesand all

employeeswho havestock allocatedto themareentitled tovote; shares
arevotedin sucha mannerthat thevote of themajority of the employ-
eescontrolsthevote of the majority of shares;voting rightson corpo-
rate matters for sharesheld in a trust for the employeesshall pass
throughto thoseemployees,at least to the extentrequiredby the pass
throughvoting requirementsof section 409A(e)of theInternal Revenue
Codeof 1954,asamended;

(iii) the majority of the membersof the board of directorsare
electedby theemployees;or
(2) is organizedin a mannerdeterminedby the secretaryto involve

• substantialemployees’participation.
“Employee-ownershipgroup.” A corporationor otherentity, including

labor unions, formedby or on behalfof thecurrentor formeremployeesof
an industrialor commercialfirm or facility locatedin this Commonwealth
for thepurposeof assumingownershipor control of thefirm or facility and
operatingit asanemployee-ownedenterprise.
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“Local administrativeagency.” An organizationwhich entersinto a
written agreementwith the departmentto administertechnicalandfinancial
assistancepursuantto this act, including a municipality, a county, a local
developmentdistrictof theAppalachianRegionalCommission,anindustrial
developmentcorporationorganizedand existingunderthe act of May 17,
1956 (P.L. 1609, No.537), known as the PennsylvaniaIndustrial Develop-
mentAuthority Act, or any othernonprofit economicdevelopmentorgani-
zationdesignatedby thesecretary.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Commerce.
Section3. Employee-ownershipprogram.

Thedepartmentwill establisha technicalandfinancialassistanceprogram
to promote the development of employee-ownedenterprises.
Section4. Technicalassistance.

(a) Authorizationto advance funds.—The department is authorized to
advancefunds to local administrativeagenciesfor the purposeof providing
loans to employee-ownershipgroups in industrial and commercialenter-
prises as defined in section3 of the act of August 23, 1967 (P.L.251,
No.102), known as the Industrial and Commercial Development Authority
Law, for technical assistanceto developor improve an employee-owned
enterprise.

(b) Eligibility.—Employee-ownershipgroups shall be eligible for assis-
tanceif the employeesin the employee-ownershipgroup are employedby,
formerlyemployedby or affiliated withoneof thefollowing:

(1) Existing firms facing a threatof substantiallayoffs or a plant
closing and investigatinga reorganizationof all or someportion of the
firm’s businessactivity, at siteslocatedwithin this Commonwealth,asan
employee-ownedenterprise.For purposesof this section “existing firm”
shallincludean ongoingconcern,theassetsof an existingcompanyor the
assetsof a companywhich hasbeenclosedforno morethanoneyearasof
thedateof applicationfor thefeasibilitystudyloan.

(2) Existing firms, notnecessarilyfacinga threatof substantiallayoffs
or a plant closing, but consideringa conversionto an employee-owned
enterpriseand seekingprofessionalservicesto accomplishthis, if conver-
sionto employeeownershipwill createnet newjobs or retainexistingjobs
at siteswithin this Commonwealth.

(3) Existing firms which currently havesomeform of employeeown-
ershipandrequireprofessionalservicesto insuresuccessof the-employee-
ownedenterprisein its effort to createnetnewjobsor retainexistingjobs
atsiteswithin thisCommonwealth.
(c) Uses.—Loanswill be madeto employee-ownershipgroups for the

following purposes:
(1) Feasibility studiesto investigatea reorganizationor new incorpo-

ration asan employee-ownedenterprise.At a minimum, the feasibility
studyshould:

(i) Assessthe marketvalueanddemandfor the productproduced
by theplantaffectedby theclosingor layoff.
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(ii) Assessthe marketvalueanddemandfor otherproductswhich
couldbe manufacturedor assembledat theplantaffectedby theclosing
or layoff.

(iii) Evaluatethe productioncosts incurredif the plant were to be
operatedby theemployee-ownershipgroup.

(iv) Determinewhetherthereexists in the affectedareaandin the
employee-ownershipgroup,thedesireandcapacityto createa newpro-
ductionentityand tobecomecompetitive.
(2) Professionalservicesto implement a feasibility study and other

professionalservices to developor insure the successof an employee-
ownedenterprise.
(d) Repayment.—Loansprovided for feasibility studiesand otherpro-

fessionalservicesto employee-ownershipgroupsto investigatea conversion
to anemployee-ownedenterprisearesubjectto thefollowing repaymentcon-
ditions:

(1) If theenterprisestudiedis purchasedor improvedby the employee
group,theemployeegroupshallrepaytheentireamountof theloan,with
interest,in a lump sumat the closingof thepurchaseof the companyor
within oneyearafterthedateof thereleaseof the loan by thedepartment,
whicheveroccurslater.

(2) If the enterprise studied is not purchased by the employee group
within oneyearafter thecompletionof thefeasibility study,the applicant
shallsubmita final reportconcerningthe feasibilityof repayingtheloan.
(e) Otherconditions.—

(1) The applicantshall provideevidencethat thereis a prospectfor
recoveryand futurejob growthor job retentionin applicationsundersub-
section (b)(l) or a substantialprospectof job growth or job retentionin
applicationsundersubsection(b)(2) and (3).

(2) MaximumStateparticipationis 50°loof thetotalcostof thetechni-
calassistanceandthemaximumloansizeis $100,000.

Section5. Financialassistance.
(a) Authorization to advancefunds.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto

advancefunds to local administrativeagenciesfor thepurposeof providing
loans and loan guaranteesto employee-ownedenterprisesreorganizing
industrial,manufacturingandagriculturalenterprisesasdefinedin section3
of the act of May 17, 1956 (1955 P.L.1609,No.537),known as the Pennsyl-
vania Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Act, for the development of
employee-ownedenterprises.

(b) Eligibility.—Eligibility for this assistanceshall be limited to
employee-ownershipgroups reorganizingan existing enterprisewhich is
facing a threat of’ substantiallayoffs or a plant closing, where adequate
private financing is not available.For purposesof this subsection“existing
enterprise” shall include an ongoing concern, the assetsof an existing
companyor the assetsof a companywhich hasbeenclosedforno more than
oneyearas of thedateof completionof a feasibility study.

(c) Uses.—Eligible project costs shall include land and buildings,
machineryand equipmentandworking capitalsecuredby accountsreceiv-
ableandinventory.
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(d) Debt instruments.—Thefinancial subsidyprovided should be the
minimum necessary to accommodate the borrower’s financial needs. Debt
instrumentsshallincludeeitheror bothof thefollowing:

(1) Loans,includingdeferredinterestandprincipalpayments.
(2) Loanguarantees.

(e) Security.—Fundsloanedshall besecuredby lien positionson collat-
eral at the highestlevel of priority which canaccommodatethe borrower’s
ability to raisesufficient debt andequitycapital. Whenthe obligationof a
firm is guaranteed,the financial institution holding the obligationshall be
requiredto adequatelysecuretheobligation.

(0 Loan limits.—The maximum loan or guaranteeis $1,500,000per
firm. Loan funds shallnot exceed25¾of thetotalprojectcostsandguaran-
tees shall not exceed25% of the total loanvalue. The termof the loan shall
be the shortest consistent with the needs of the firm, but no longer than 20
years.The interestrateon loans will beat or abovethe interestrateon the
bondsissuedto fund this act.

(g) Equity requirement.—A significant equity investment by the
employee-ownershipgroup equalto at least 10% of the project cost and
including substantialparticipationby at least two-thirds of the membersof
the employee-ownership group is required to qualify for the loan or guaran-
tee.

(h) Feasibility study.—Assistanceshallnot be approvedwithout a feasi-
bility studydemonstratinga substantialprospectfor job retentionor future
job growth anda businessplan including stepsto facilitate labor-manage-
ment cooperation.General adherenceto the plan is required to receive
funding.
Section 6. Criteria for evaluating applications.

The local administrativeagenciesand the departmentshall evaluatethe
applicationsbasedonthe followingcriteria:

(1) Numberof jobs retainedor createdin relationto the size of the
loan. The loan shall not exceeda cost of $15,000 per job createdor
retained.

(2) Ability of the applicantto repay the loan and the likelihood of
retainingorcreatingjobs.

(3) Evidenceof otherprivatefinancialcommitments.
(4) Evidence that, without the financial assistance,other Federal,

State or local public and private investmentwould be insufficient to
financetheemployee-ownedenterprise.

(5) The extent to which a firm employs a significant number of
employeesor representsa significant portion of employmentin the com-
munity.

(6) Any additional criteria specified by the department in guidelines or
regulations.

Section7. Administrationof theprogram.
(a) Responsibilityof local administrativeagencies.—Localadministra-

tive agencieswill beresponsiblefor promotingtheprogram,soliciting appli-
cations,evaluatingapplicationsand making preliminarydecisionson both
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technicalassistanceand financialassistance.Up to 2% of the funds appro-
priatedfor thepurposeof this actmay beusedby local administrativeagen-
ciesfor thepurposeof administeringthis program.

(b) Approval by secretary.—Thesecretarywill havefull responsibility
for final approvalof all applicationsforassistance.

(c) Advances.—Thedepartmentmay makeadvancesto localadministra-
tive agenciesfor thepurposeof making loans or loanguaranteesconsistent
with this act.

(d) Loan and loan guaranteefees.—Localadministrativeagenciesmay
establishandchargereasonablefees for processingloansor loan guarantees
undersection5, with theapprovalof thesecretary.

(e) Rulesandregulations.—Thesecretarymayadoptany rulesandregu-
lations,statementsof policy , forms,guidelinesandotherprocedures,forms
andrequirementsnecessaryfor theimplementationof this act.
Section8. Indicatorsof programimpact.

On March 1 of eachyear of the program’s existence,the secretaryshall
submit a report to the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representativesand the
Secretaryof the Senateon the impact of the program,including the rules,
guidelinesor statementsof policy usedin administeringthis program, the
numberof employee-ownershipgroupsand firms receiving assistance,the
numberof feasibility studieswhich were actually implementedand the
numberof jobs retainedor createdand the numberof jobs createdor
retainedas a resultof financialassistance.All recipientsof funds underthis
programshallprovidethe departmentwith any or all informationneededto
fulfill this requirement.Thesecretaryshallprovidecopiesof all official poli-
cies, guidelines,regulationsor rules regardingthe programto the Chief
Clerkof theHouseof Representativesandto theSecretaryof theSenate.
Section9. Nondiscrimination.

No loan, loan guaranteeor otherfinancialassistanceshall be madeto a
recipientunderthis act unlessthe recipientcertifies to the department,in a
formsatisfactoryto thedepartment,that it shallnotdiscriminateagainstany
employeeor againstanyapplicantfor employmentbecauseof race,religion,
color, nationalorigin, sexor age.
Section10. Guidelinesandregulations.

(a) One-yearexemptionfrom review.—Inorder to facilitate the speedy
implementation of this program, the department shall have the power and
authority to promulgate, adopt and use guidelines which shall be published
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelinesshall not be subjectto review
pursuant to section 205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referredto as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, sections204(b) and
301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, or the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181),known asthe RegulatoryReview Act, and,exceptas providedin
subsection(c), shallbeeffectivefor a periodnotto exceedoneyearfrom the
effectivedateof this act.

(b) Expiration of exemption.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c),
after the expirationof the one-yearperiod, all guidelinesshall expire and
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shall be replacedby regulationswhich shallhavebeenpromulgated,adopted
andpublishedasprovidedby law.

(c) Exception.—TheGeneralAssemblymay provide for an extensionof
theguidelinesadoptedpursuantto subsection(a), if theLeadershipCommit-
teeestablishedpursuantto sections3 and4 of the act of December22, 1981
(P.L.508, No.142), known as the Sunset Act, extends the guidelines adopted
pursuantto subsection(a).
Section 11. Appropriations.

The following appropriations are made:
(1) The sumof $1,000,000is hereby appropriatedfrom the Pennsyl-

vaniaEconomicRevitalizationFundto thedepartmentfor the fiscal year
1984to 1985,for thepurposesof section4.

(2) The sumof $4,000,000is herebyappropriatedfrom the Pennsyl-
vaniaEconomicRevitalizationFundto the departmentfor the fiscal year
1984 to 1985, for the purposes of section 5.

Section 12. Final date for approvals.
No financialassistanceundersections4 and5 shallbeapprovedafter June

30, 1987.
Section 13. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


